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My Grandfather's Pipe-

My grandfather had u most wonderful pipe,
''Twas forty years old, 'twas mellow and

ripe,
Substantial and strong—'twould sicken a

snipe;
But my grandfather loved it amazing.

For oft would he .say that by fortune's fell
stroke

Was he never so vanquished, though often
dead broke,

But that somehow or other he'd manage to
smoke,

And keep the tobacco ablazing.

My grandpa was hearty and free from the
gout,

And the smoke in dense masses would
circle about

As he puffed his old pipe with a flavor so
stout, •

That to burn it I've often been tempted.
But when I would glance at' his satisfied

air,
His sconce bright and shining and minus

the hair,
Face broad as a pumpkin, unfettered by

care,
As often I freely relented.

My grandfather ne'er smoked a danu
cheroot,

But his pipe was his comrade to work, fish,
or shoot;

Its stem was of laurel, its bowl was of root,
And the size was simply enormous—

'Twould shame the chibouk, of an amorous
Turk;

Deep, deep in its hold would tho fragrant
weed lurk—•

'Twas a pipe made for service, a pipe made
for work,

My grandfather often informed us.

Ha! this loves-his mistress, and that loves
his tripe,

And some love the foam of the wineglass
to -wipe,

But my grandfather ardently worshipped
his pipe,

Though age ever on was advancing;

the blest shore
To replenish his pipe from heaven's boun-

teous store,
And wander with angels and smoke ever-

more—
The vision was truly entrancing.

But life has its limit, and so has my song—
And towards death's portal they journeyed

along,
While visions of smoke and the angelic

throng
In his intellect strangely were blended.

But death on our hearthstone his banner
unfurled,

And my grandfather bade his adieu to this
world,

'While the smoke from his nostrils still
gracefully curled,

And his sorrows and cares were all
. ended.

But still let us hope when the angels shall
wipe

The damp from that forehead so mellow
and ripe,

That they'll give him his darling, his noble
old pipe

With stacks of tobacco to fill it.
May the smoke ne'er be pungent, offensive

or strong
To nostrils angelic, that glorified throng—
Hay he have full ten acres to labor among

With two mules and a bull-tongue to
till it. D. DAVIIS.

MISERY JIPPEAU.

H. V . OSBORNB.

CHAPTER II., Continued.

"Father," said Misery, extending
his hand for the well-filled plate, "it's
all over with—you'll bo glad, I
know."

"Indeed," replied Daniel, "very
likely, when I know to what 'it'
refers."

"The dog," said Misery, miste-
riously.

"Ah, the dog," repeated Daniel,
greatly amused.

Misery looked at his father re-
proachfully. In self-defense the
father exclaimed:

" 'Pon honor, my boy, I do not
understand you, where is the dog?"

"That is just it," said Misery,
gently laying down his fork and set-
tling back in his chair, his face
growing very white, '-'she's dead."

"Ah, you don't say so, said Mr.
Jippeau, elevating his eyebrows in
affected wonder. "Since we—you
and I—never owned a dog, my boy,
will you. enlighten me still furl her

as to what dog it was that passed in
his checks this day."

Misery's eyes were full of tears ;
"I thought you knew," he murmured
sadly. "I thought I must have told
you—it's been a week."

''Ah, weak, poor thing."
But Misery paid no heed to his

father's levity; withdrawing from
the table, he gave himself up to the
subject, and Daaiel Jippeau, silently
eating his supper, proved an atten-
tive listener.

"It was last Saturday. Her name
was Jess. He had her in his arms,
with a stone around her neck. He
was going to sink her off the bridge.
He said she was sick. She had a
cough. How do you suppose a per-
son feels when the last moment
has come?" continued Misery, in his
dreamy sort of way. "It seemed to
me Jess wanted to live; she looked
at me so pitiful, out of her great sad
eyes—and as I was about to turn
away, she Jaid her paw on my arm.
Don't laugh, or you'll grieve me; I
gave the boy a dollar to give her to
me for a week. I've been trying to
cure her, but she only grew worse ;
so I told her she must die, that I'd
tried to save her—and she lifted her
little head and kissed my hand.
There was only a day or two more.
I trundled her round through the
flowers. I carried her out ink) the
sunshine. I made her a soft littlo
bed in the coach hpuse. Hannah
cooked bits of nice steak, and
brought to dear Jess sweet bones.
And then when I went there this
morning I told her, for she must
have heard it, that the talk about
dogs having no hereafter was mere
idle talk : had never Jbeen. proved ;

CHAPTER III.
"Daily Despatch!" shouted Jerry

Nixon, the newsboy, scudding along
the city's streets a few evenings
after the above conversation between
Misery Jippeau and his father.
"Evenin' Telegram!" yelled. Topsy
Turvy, another little newsmonger,
following in his wake. "Penny
Post!" piped Dicky Long, in a shrilll
voice, hitching along behind the
others with a bundle of papers un-
der his arm. Just here Jerry Nixon
came to a dead stop, and the others,
not prepared for this halt, bumped
against each other, as the several
cars are wont to do when a train is
suddenly brought to a stand still.
Nixon turned and glowered fiercely
upon Turvy, but the latter laid down
his papers, turned a double somer-
sault, and came up with a grin and
arms a-kimbo. Penny Post drew
the sleeve of his jacket across his
stubby nose,.and snuffed with a hic-
cough gesture. Penny Post was
always snuffing. Then Nixon and
Turvy exclaimed in one breath,—

"It's Little Jippl" and Penny Post
endorsed the statement with,

"So it is!" For Misery Jippeau,
with eager countenance stood before
them.

"Where's the rest of you fellows?"
inquired Misery, familiarly, yet hur-
riedly.

"The rest o' me is here," replied
Nixon, "but there's no tellin' where
the rest o' Turvy is, for sometimes
it's nowhere, an: then agin it's all
over. The rest o' Penny Post is
under his arm, an'—"

"Don't" said Misery impatiently,
i "Where's Larroquer, and -Merry-go-

Rounder, and Packv Mack, Peter
that without doubt there was some-
thing brighter for them beyond. I
wasn't sure, you know, but I hoped
so for Jess' sake. And then I took
her to 'Nixon.' But he didn't drown,
her. Ho stood on the dock close by.
I held her up to look just once more.
I showed her the blue sky. I point-
ed to the purple mountains. I bade
her feel the sunshine's warmth, and
listen to the pretty biids—and then
said I, 'Jess, you've had your day,
but the God that made these beau-
tiful things made you as well. The
Bible says not a sparrow falleth
without His notice—so you see, if
you should go under the water, Jess,
and believe yourself to be the miser-
able, uncared-for dog you have
always felt you were, it would bo a
groat mistake, for away up in heaven
God is taking notice of you, and His
care will be over you, even when we
can see you no more.'

"She died very easy after that;
scarcely struggled as I put her in.
The little water circles grew wider
and wider, went further and further

| away till all over the river the news
spread that Jess Nixon was drowned.
I watched the water till it grewT all
calm, and then I hurried home. I've
been thinking ever since how hard it
must be for even a dog to die all
alone. I suppose there are many
people that have never heard about
the sparrows, or have never, thought
how much it means. I wish every-
one knew God was always close by."

Misery ceased to talk, and his
father having left the table, leaned
thoughtfully forward and remarked
somewhat sadly, though with a
slight tinge of bitterness:

"I suppose you are right, my boy,
but it sometimes seems to me the
falling sparrow gets all the care,
and that the one which doesn't fall—
which is really the most unfortunate
of the two—is left quite forsaken—is
left desolate—without mate.—with-
out God."

Then Misery's plain face grew
beautiful with the spirit-light which
flashed upon it. "Father," said ho,
you've got it wrong; it means both:
the Bible says, "Not one of them is
forgotten."

But Daniel Jippeau had gone
down into the Pitst, and standing
there before the picture of his beau-
tiful wife, was utterly silent.

Van SyckTe~and Mathers? Whore's
Shoe-Strings, McMahon and Dumps?"

"Mebbe, Little Jipp, ye think we
all live together now," said Nixon,
tipping his hat on one side and his
head with it. Then seeing Misery
frown, he added, "Young Larro-
quer's gone to grass—dead—planted
him Monday. Merry-go-Bound's on
the same old beat. Packy Mack's
sky-larkin down the Bowery. Peter
Van's got a baby! darned if lie
ain't! Forsook by its parients, meb-
be ye know, an' got 'took'in' by
Pete. ' Mathers," scratching his
head, "where in the great guns is
Mathers, anyhow?" ^

"Mathers?" said Turvy, emerging
from his gymnastic exercises—

"Mathers?" repeated Penny Post,
awakening—

"Why, he's a car boy. Got a soft
snap," said Turvy ' sententiously.
"sells prizes an' lassongers—rides
ever so fur—he's with the old ooman
o' nights, she fetched him up. Shoe-
strings," proceeded Turvy—but he
came to a full stop, for just then
Nixon enforced a ponctuation mark,
and resumed the conversation him-
self.

"Shoe-Strings is tied up—a bile.—"
said Nixon, touching the back of
his neck. "Dumps an' him's round
the corner; My Honey's mendin'
his crutch—been mendin it for
two days; the old man broke
one of 'em over his back, mebbe ye
know, an' mebbe it didn't hurt
neither," finished Nixon, shrugging
his shoulders.

"An' mebbe it did, ye -know,"
shrilled Penny Post's voice, for
which liberty of speech he was stood
upon his head by Nixon. When he
came up, a weak smile flickered on
his little pale face, but he snuffed it
out. It was a habit he had. Penny
Post was always snuffing.

Just here Misery took Penny
Post's load under his arm:

x'Come on, boys," said he, "I'll
help you sell your papers, and then
you must help me. That's fair, isn't
it? he demanded as the. little group
stood there wondering.

"Fair! mebbe," said Nixon, some-
what subdued. "Taint often we git
the chance to sit jury over what's
fair nn' what, ain't—an' mos' Iblks
lias; a fair o' their own—''

"Fair to theirselves an' nobody
else," broke in Turvy.

"Do le's go on," said Penny Post,
rubbing One dirty foot over the
other.

And so the rich man's son and the'
forlorn of mankind went into part-
nership with the e zoning papers and
very quickly disposed of their stock.
Then as they walked along under the,
g-apl'/'-i-t Misery explained that there
was only one standard of fair, after
all, "and that," said he, "is God's
standard. He weighs all our actions
in balances of His own, so when we
tip down the scales in our own favur,
and call a thing fair when it isn't,
we never blind Him, He judges for
himself; He weighs it all over again
and keeps the account."

"I say, Little Jipp, be you a min-
ister's son?" interrogated Nixon, as
he sold the single remaining paper.

"Why no, of course not," said
Misery, much surprised, "Why?"

"Ye take wrinkles out o' things—-
an' have got sich a glib toy or tongue,
didn't know but ye'd been brought
up to the trade !"

"He ain't no minister's son fur
me," dashed in Turvy, "I hate 'em—
the ministers! They're too darn
pious! Tell 'em yor hungry,'they
stuff one o' them Bibles down yer
throat—an' a-scrmin in after it—an'
if ye dare look like a empty stomick
after that, they say, 'Pray, my boy,
the Lord'Il help ye." I say, Jippy, a
cook-book ain't no luck to a felly
when his Ktomick's a gripin'—the
rules air all square enough—but
darn it—when a felly's hungry, he
ain't pertic'Jar 'bout how the stuff
is set out, so's its there. I tell ye,
Jipp, the way to git into a felly 's to
give him suthin t© cat first."

"I bet you!" said Penny Post, his
voice way up at at the other end of
do, re, me,—"but some min'sters
does!"

"It's so," said Nixon; "some of :em
does, an' when they does ye love
'em, an cram down every word they
say. Young. Larroquer—Turvy, ye
remember?—wasn't ho done up in
good eatin' and nursiri'! Lord—the
minister was like another little child
wid him. An' he curried him in his
arms when his bones "ud ache, an'
says .he, 'the Lord'Il take ye up in
his arms, Larry, more easy like than
this, an'll make ye all well over be-
yant'—an' Larry turns to me an
nods his weak little head, an puts
his hand on the minister's coat, an'
smooths it like as he loved him so,
an'—oh, well—ye know I didn't for-
git it. An' somehow, a lot o' his
talk stuck to me—an' BO • I say some
of 'cms good, some bad—like the
rest o' trades.''

"It's this way," said Misery. "In
trades, men furnish stock to men,
but ministers are fitted out by God.
But some of 'em let the stock run
low after a little, or else fill in
with second-class goods of "their
own manufacture. All of those that
God creates and supplies, you can
rely on every time; there isn't one
of'em without a real heart."

"He ain't over-run with business
of that kind now'days, I reckon,"
said Turvy dryly.
'tEh, Penny Post?" punching that
individual in the ribs by way of add-
ing an interrogation point.

"I wasn't noticin," said Pcnny
Post, whom Punch had argued into
a laugh, "I was thinkin' of Larry—
I wisht I was dead. I'm tired
enough to be carried, an' I'd like to
see what j-onder's like." " •.

(To be continued.)

emerged from the eggs and entered
on their active aquatic life. The

j author not "being able to discover
the propel- kind of food, began to
watch the animals closely, and found

'that they were eating off each other's
gills. Closer examination showed
tiiat, among the many, were a few
individuals which, although from
the same parent and subjected to the
same conditions while in the egg,
were yet endowed with greater vigor
than most of their fellows. These
few stronger ones ate off the gills of
many of the weaker, and at the same
time were enabled to protect their
oivn gills from mutilation. These
favorable conditions, the large sup-
ply of food and' the better aeration
of the blood, soon began to show
their influence upon the growth of
the favored individuals. Within a
week or ten days from the time of !
emergence from the egg, these
favored few were fifty per cent
larger than their weaker fellows born
on the same day. Their mouths had
by this time so increased in size that,
no longer satisfied with nibbling off
the gills of their brethren, they now
began to swallow them bodily. Soon
they were ton or twelve times as
great in length and bulk as their
victims.

A Case of Natural Selection.

Scientific American.]
Mr. S. F. Clarke describes a very

interesting case of "survival of the
fittest," in the American Naturalist.
Having procured some of the gela-
tinous egg masses of one of our
native salamanders, he placed them
in largo glass jars, whore they rap-
idly developed. After their gills and
balancers had developed. I he animals

The Chewstiek of Jamaica-

Scientific American.]
The "cLewstick," though not in-

digenous to Jamaica, is perhaps
better known there than in other
islands, whore varieties of it are
known. It is named by botanists
Gouauia Domingensis, and is a very
beautiful thick bushy vine, with a
profusion of toliage, climbing upon
the trees growing in its neighbor-
hood, and with a stem varying in
thickness from that of a pencil to
that of a cane. The stem is very
fibrous, and when the fibres are de-
tached at the end of a section of the
stem by chewing, it becomes a rude
but most perfect tooth brush, giving
out in the mouth when rubbed over
the teeth a spontaneous froth of a
pleasant aromatic bitter taste, which
remains in the mouth for some time,
and which not only serves the pur-
pose of a tonic when used in this
way, but also whitens the teeth and
hardens the gums; on this account
it is very popular in Jamaica as a
dentrifice among all classes, and has
attracted a good deal of favor in
foreign countries. It possesses also
another peculiar property. If a
quantity of the bruised vine bo
steeped in water, beer, or any kind
of watery infusion, there is commu-
nicated 1o it warm, bitter aromatic
taste, and if the fluid so treated be
poured out from one glass to another
it will be found to have acquired all
the appearances of beer (minus its
alcoholic flavor) in a high state of
fermentation. On .the latter account
the chewstiek plant ought to be very
useful to brewers, since stale or im-
mature beer would be improved by
its use, giving to such fluids a warm,
aromatic bitter taste, more agreeable
than that given by hops, though
certainly it does aot possess the nar-
cotic principle which makes hops so
indispensable to the brewer and
o t h e r s . • , ,. ., ., . ' > • . • . . - •

Ants, and the Larva of a Butterfly-

Scientific American.] ,
The behavior of ants towards

aphides, from which they obtain
supplies of a sweet secretion agree-
able to their taste, has long been
known. It is now announced that
ants have a way .of cherishing the
larva of the azure blue butterfly
(Lycffina pseudargiolus) for' the
tasteful liquid that it exudes. In a
recent issue of the Canadian Bnta-
mologist, the well known lepidop-
torist, Mr. W. H. Edwards, records
some observations of this kind, Irom
whish we gain the following facts:
The ante, when discovered on a
sleitf. wi.il iuvni'iablv ?>;•. on or near

the larva. They run over the body>
caressing it with their •antenna?,
plainly with the object of inducing
the larva to emit a drop of fluid on
the eleventh segment? Most of this
caressing is done about the anterior
segments, and while the ants are so-
employed, the tubes of the twelfth
segment are almost certainly. ex-
panded to their full extent, and so
remain, with no retracting or throb-
bing, until the ants come tumbling
along in great excitement, and put
either food or antenna} directly on
or close by the tubes, when those
are instantly withdrawn. The ants
pay no heed to the tubes, do not put
their mouths to them or to the open-
ings from which they spring, nor do
they manipulate that, segment.
They'seek for nothing and expect
nothing from it. But they do at
once turn to the eleventh, caress the
back of the segment, put their
mouths, to the opening, and exhibit
an eager desire and expectancy. By
holding the glass steady on the elev-
enth, a movement of the back of this
segment will soon be apparent, and
suddenly there protrudes a dull
green, fleshy, mammilloid organ,
from the top of which comes a tiny
drop of clear green fluid. This th'o
ants drink greedily, two or three of
thorn perhaps standing about it, and
they lick off the last trace of it,
stroking the segment meantime. As
the drop disappears this organ sinks
in at the apex and disappears, and is
so withdrawn. The ants then run
about seeking other larva; on the
same stem, but presently, they all
return, and the caressings go on as
before. Tho intervals between the
appearance of the globule varies with
the condition of the larva. If ex-
hausted by the long continued
soliciting, some minutes would elapse
and the tubes meanwhile remain
concealed ; but a fresh larva required
littlo or no urging, and one globule
followed another rapidly, sometimes
cither without a retracting of the
organ. Mr. Edwards states that he
has counted six • emissions in 76
seconds.. The larva did not alwaj-g
await the approach to the eleventh
segment, but gave out the drop un-
sought and as soon as it was aware
of the ant's presence. Now and
then the drop was preceded by a
bubble -several times larger than
itself.

Spontaneous Movements of Plants*

In a memoir recently read by the"
eminent scientest, M. Paul Bert, be-
fore the Academy of Sciences, the
author gave his views in regard to
the causes of heliotropism and the
periodical movements of leaves and
flowers. I t is known that there
exists at the base of these organs a
cushion-like swelling. From tho dii-
ferent experiments made by him,
especially with the sensitive plant,
M. Bert believes that ho is in a po-
sition to assert that the periodical
movement of these plant organs is
due to a solution of glucose, which,
under the influence of light, fills the
cavity of these dilatations. The in-
crease of weight resulting therefrom
destroys the equilibrium of tho
organ, and causes it to present as
much surface as possible to the light,
and consequently to evaporation.—•
Scientific American.

To make Corks Air- ani Water-tight*

A German chemical journal com-
mends the use of paraffine as the best
method of making porous corks gas-
tight and water-tight. Allow the
corks to remain for about five min-
utes beneath the surface of molted
paraffine in a suitable Vessel, the
corks being held down either by a
perforated lid, wire screen, or similar
device. Corks thus prepared, the
writer says, can bo easily cut and
bored, have a perfectly7 smooth ex-
terior, may be introduced and re-
moved from the nook of a (la^k with
case, and make a ]»'iTee( seal..-
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machines, how is it that the manu-
laeturers and, in many ease, the
owners grow rich while the laborer
still lives on from hand to mouth?
Is the advantage of this machinery
equal to Capital and to Labor? Are
the gains equally distributed in pro-
portion to. the importance of each?
The laboring classes look, "we think
justly, with suspicion and distrust
upon the ever-increasing nowcr and
influence of •monopolies. The ques-
tion we have proposed lies at the
bottom of the whole problem, \vhi«;h
is, how to make Capital and Labor

j "tote fair." We shall be glad to hear
from our friend again.

The Labor Question.

ABOUT BOSTON.

FBLDAY, NOVEMBER 22, 1878.

This paper is sent to many persons

MESSRS. EDIXOES:—In your issue
of tlio-lath itist. you ask, ':It' the
working man has to work as hard
and as many hours for the same
wages after a so-called labor saving
machine has been invented as before,
what's the good of the machine?"
I will endeavor to answer this que.v

who either are not on our books, or j t i o n a s briefly as .possible. It do-
, . . . , . . mauds a careful consideration, for if

whose subscriptions have expired. • '
: '-'so-called labor saving machines" are

All such will find this marked, and j , , • B. , ) , ., , ,- ,
' of no benefit01we had better abolish

will please understand that we would l h e m a l l } and regret the material
be glad to hear from them. \ j progress of the world in the last cen-

i tury as a progress in the wrong

The City and Its Memories—Tremont-
The Common—Old South—Paul

Revere—Fanuiel Hall—Har-
vard—Etc, Etc-

From our Special Correspondent..]

To a stranger visiting Boston there
are so many objects of interest—•
worthy of more than passing notice-—
that it would be difficult to say with
what to commence on his tour of
observation.

Probably it would be best ior him
•first to know his surroundings, since

Post building erected on the site oi
the birthplace of Benjamin Prank
lin. About half-way between the
Old South and the capitol is' King'
Chapel, which, although now an
Orthodox congregation, must yet uso
tbe Church of England service; a, in workmanship Is equal to a Chronometer Watch, andmodified form is permitted, or the i a s elegantly finished a s a firist-class Piano. It received

' h C J h h i h d h V i d C l E
gy

property'reverts to the Crown. To J the highest awards a t the_Vienna and Centenn-tal Expo»
tho east of the capitol is the old
State House, fronting the long wharf,
about which duster so many mem- j
ones of departed days. To the
northeast stands Fanueil Hall—''the
Cradle of Liberty"—whose walls

sltions. IT-SEWS-ONS-FOURTH FASTEN than other
machines, its capacity is unlimited. There are more

j WILSOU ffitASHIWIS sold in the United States than
combined sales of aii the others. The WilrSOM

ATTA^NBflENT for doing aSI kinds of rrvairing,
siven FI1EE wi<n each m, 4chi«©»

Boston, unlike New York, Pbila- I h a v c echoed more often totbe strains WANTED
flTS I t |
rED.J f

"These slight afflictions"—as the
fellow said when his girl cut him on
the street. . . , .: . .. .

One of our exchanges says: "Ge-
niuses make the best husbands."'
We believe it,, but can't convince any
of the girls that it's a fact.' . _

Grant is again coming to the front
as a candidate for 1880. It will be
interesting to watch the comments
of -thrt Eepublican and independent
press on the subject. , .;!.,

delphia, or Washington, has not been
laid out on any regular geometric
plan. The city proper, situated at
the head of Massachusetts Bay, is
on the right bank of the Charles
river, being 'connected on the north
by numerous ferries, bridges or
causeways with Chelsea, Charles-
town and Cambridgeport. and on the
South with South Boston. To the
west one unbroken tide of popula-
tion stretched to Roxbury, Jamaica
Plains, Brookline, and Dorchester, in
the Highland District, and which
are included in the city.limits. The
name Boston is that of a town in
Lancaster-shire. England, (corrupted
form of St. Bostolph's Town, he be-
ing the patron saint of Mariners

About this time the ordinary man

direction. In the first place, is it j from the seventh century) from
true that the working man has to j whence came John Cotton, one of
work as hard and as-many hours a j the very first ministers of the colony,
day for the same wages now as be- I It w»s for some, time alluded to as
fore the invention of these numerous I "Lost-town," so great were the diffi-
"so-called-' labor saving machines?

of eloquence than those of any other
similar building in America, and now
are ornamented by busts of John and
Samuel Adams, and Daniel Webster,
and a painting representing "Web-*
Kter answering Ilayne in the U. S.
Senate. Opposite this building is
Quincy Market; further in-the same
direction is the Tea Wharf, at which
those vessels lay which were so sum-
marily unloaded in "good old colony
times." In the rear of the capitol,
on a rising ground in Charlestown,
stands Bunker .Mill JVIoDument rear-
ing its honored head aloft.

Passing on through Cambridge-
port we wander on to the buildings
of Harvard College, the mother of
American colleges, founded in 1C38,
in old Cambridge, where we set
arranged in a double quadrangle the
halls of ITolworthy, Ilollis, Sfough
ton, Harvard, Massachusetts, Mat

vs, Grays, Dane, Boylstbn, Weld
culties with which it contended; University, Thayer, Corf, and the

What do you mean by "same wages?" however,' seventy-eight years after j I I o l ( ! e l 1 and Appleton chapels—bo
This Is an exceedingly complex ! Us foundation it is spoken of by Cot- | J'ond, on tbe Delta, the Dining ana

ton Mather as "The metropolis of } -Memorial Halls and Sanders Theatic
the whole English America." Set- j U I l i t e d in one charming (Gothic)
tied in 163(1 its original' Indian I composition. Near at hand AH

expression, suppose a worKing man
one hundred years ago, received a
dollar a day, and a working man of
the present day receives tho same j mimc w a s -Mushawomuk or Sbaw-

mut (free country), but like manyamount in money, the number of
hours a day remaining the same, are
their wages the same? May not one
be worth two, three, or

begins to wonder at the short mem- , ot- t i m e s a s n u l c h l l s t h o ^ h e r ) d u .
f h ndid h k

Beck Hall, Holy ok e House, .Felton
Building (the properly of Christiin

s,Cor, State & Madison Sts., ©hscago, IB3s.; and San Franc isco ,

J oini son's
f-ITT

210 & 212 N Third Street
1st" building South of Post Office. S£* j

FOR LADIES AND GENTLEMEN'.
Open li':fy and Nrglvt ai"! the Year.

^ ; 3 O Fov ii Full Course of Jfouble £ivtxy j

]v! its i] si/es of noi i nanoivs rid v.
t hip ill i/e«. con plete n its over r)0 j

o Socks
l e g s U i lets Glo-se Pti I t l n t s e \ e i
po si 1 \ i io{\ ot piufi oi Km } such 7 >
, )n ( i) t)i in m nniii t ir-tuu i_ 1 u ^ooii f

1 lme-is in tiel e fix lli« i lu ( t t l i e n w o o l
h\ i in vein j ^ it in 1 ) I tilt ood

\T" n \ i ite< m (. CM S.,fite. L o a n l \ . (-it
ai 1 m i lo \ li m m 1 j I s uill bi

American'cities, the first location i ̂ il«o»)» the Gymnasium, Lawrence
selected by the early settlers on the I Scieutilic Scliool, Divinity Hall, Tea-
opposite side of the Charles was soon I bod->" Museum, Agassiz Zoological
abandoned for a spot healthier and ' Building and the -Botanic Gardens ;
better adapted to their wants, which ! w h i ! e t h o 11OW gymnasium is i;uw jory of the candidate, who knew j ponding on what the man can buy

' everybody and wanted to know how L v i t ! l hiK AvagCS? Must it not be
everybody's wife was, a few weeks j udmitted then that whatever cheap- ! eminence.capped by three hillocks. | v e v t c d l n t o swimming baths—at a

thev called Triniountuin, i'rom an eincr built—the old one to be coii-

ago. Ob, the dear people !
:'l

| OUR un_y of tho necessities of life
pp y |

This, in its modified name of Tre- ! cosfc o f ^70,000, by a graduate, of
inures to tho benefit of the laboring ! m o n t occurs very frequently iili over i

"We call attention to our correy- j man and of everybody else. Let us
ponclence ironi Boston. We think | consider what are the results of the
it will be enjoyable to all, whether
they have had the pleasure of a per-
sonal acquaintance with the places
fipoken of or not. We believe a
more intimate knowledge of our
whole country by our people will do
much to cement the brotherly ties
that unite us into brotherly love.

introduction, of "so-called" labor
saving machines.

First, then, are they onlv "so-
called" labor saving machines? is
their labor saving quality only a
superstition on the part of the
"bloated capitalists" or is*it a reality?
To this question there can be but

It is eminently fitting that our one answer. "Labor saving

a machine saving labor, we do not
man niav not work as

special in Massachusetts should be a
son of South Carolina. From time
to time our readers will, we . know, i mean that a
peruse with pleasure his letters from ' hard, in some cases, and more -hours
the Bay Slate.

O.ur brother of the Madison Her-
ald will confer a favor on us by send-
ing his paper in a larger wrapper.
If he had pursued this policy here-
tofore we would not have been
troubled as we are: All we could
make out on the inside of tbe wrap-

'7G ; and Seaver Hall, another dona-
the city in varied applications. The ! t ion> will shortly be begun. Of J
higher" of these three, known as j these> University, Uoylston, Massa- '
Beacon Hill, was the site of a beacon j chusetts, and Harvard Halls, and
which gave place to the present j -Golden Chapel-are-for 'reerfertfens-,
capitol early in this century. Along j ("'ore fo1' t h c library—which is ex-
its western" slope are gathered the ! c eG( jcd i n wizc o n Iy hY t l i c Boston
residences of some of Boston's oldest 1 > u b l i o Lil>rary and thc Congres-
and wealthiest families. In front of s i o n a l L U ) r a r J i n Washington—and
the capitol, between Beacon and D™y> by thc Law School. Several

'-Fremont streets, is- the Common—a
park of fifty acres Hanked by the

little ambiguous. When we speak of 1'ublic G-arcle-.-., almost as extensive,
and rendered more beautiful by tho
presence of flowers, fountains and
statuary—and which is supplemented
by Commonwealth ;\venue, two hun-
dred i'eet wide and seven-piyhths of

p e r w a s : " ' • • ' •

* * ' * picnic this eve
* * "accepted'.' with pleasure.

•'• ' • • ' % • ' • ; ' . ' ••"'•' ' J e s s i e .

jfow we consider that a first-class
nuisance. Why didn't he send the

a day if he wants to, with a machine
than without, but 'we mean either
that the same result may be ob-
tained with less labor, or that the
same amount of labor will produce
more. Does anybody think that
McCorrnick's Reaper is not a labor
saving machine because a man may
work as long with it as with the
c o m m o n " c r a d l e ? " " y • ' •• ••••'•'. •• :

The result of labor saving •ma-
chines, then, is to produce more, at
a less cost, and hence,- to cheapen
all manufactured articles. Such is
tho inevitable result predicted by the

of these buildings arc of colonial
date, but in only those most modern
is much architectural eii'ect 'dis-.
cernible. • ' ' ? ' ' . ' ' ' " '

Ii> spite of there being thirteen j

i'or full parficnipis m i n M >-t HKII
tho B E S T FAMILY MAOIH> I ^el (i 1

| TKK fcUJS" wiil;-hi? printedjeyc-ry ;o/*.y during thcr ,.
j . year to come. Its purpose 'mid jvu'ljiod will be same
•, ;•« in the past: To present: .'*M tho m-v.-.-s in a rc;id-
1 :ib'e «hnpt\, ;iiu* to tell tht truth-{hou^h tho htr-ivon?;

Tun Sex ha.it l»ocn, is, n.w\ will continue to- be 'in--. ;
dependent ot everybody :\m\ vvvryihiiyj nave l-u:

.Trutli ;i!xl it? own convictions Oi duty. That is the
only policy which an hon^Ht. newspaper need have. -,
That U the po.'icv -which Ms won for this-newspfi per *
i iio confidence and friendship of a widure^nsiitucney
i him was ever enjoy ft! by any ollitr A ra^ricaji

j J o n n i i i i . *• • ' ' " ' ' " ; , " . ' . . - . • " .
 :

T H E SCN is the newspaper lor ;h.c people. It is not
for the ricli ma.n ;i{;,iin^1. ti>e poor mnu, or 'Yot fhts
poor inau against, thte rich mun, .but it week* 10 do
c^viui justice to ;ill jntfre.-l^ in the cormmi'iHy. i t •,
i$ not the oraau oi' ar,y i^-r^oji, clut-fi, sect, or party.
Thoi'fi-nofifi hv no.secret abo.ut its loves mid hates. "/
l\ Is for the ' honest, man R^aiiist the rooties rfvry' '
Mime. H ip for the liotiOBt Oeniocrat u.a u^aidftthV
di.-ihono.st Jicjjubiic.iin, and for ti-u; lione.=t KtipuUH-, f
fan 03 nt;:nnpt tlie difihonoRi Democnif. It dHe.s liot ' •
x:\kn it.-s cue ITOIH the nttevanccH of anv polit'ciau'.,or
political orguni/.utioji. I t giyus iu support unreser-
vedly when man oi' measures are jn agreement with- ;'
the Constitution mid with the principles.upon which
th ;p Keputilie Wft« fonnde.'J for tho people. "When-

j t-vcr th« <Jonstitution and (; nstitutional principles
art; violated~-ari in the outrageous eonspiracv of 1870,
1>y \yl\Uh a mrin not. elected wu&pl'accd iii the 1'rct-
iuentfi oitJL'O, wliere he still romains—it speaks out lor
the ri^hi. T h a t i? T H E ^CK'H idea of independWee;
In this respect there will be nc cluui^e in its pro- :

gramme fur 1879.
THK WTN h.jHfanly r:in»'d tite liearty hatred of

.af-cait--, fiuudis, anfl humbngsof all worts and tuze.w-j
3t hopes to dcperve t lu t hatred not iess i'n the year"
]87O, Mian in 1S7S, 1S77 orany year ^o»« by. THR
HUK will continue to shine on tbe wicked with im- .

l t , „ , . . , - i Wlilie the lewpons of the past should bo cell-
os Afittn is, ! pt i l"Uy kept before tlie people. Til u tiMN does not- ,
_s u i J t w i ju'opoHO to miike itself in 1879 " a jniicm2ine of"

iincieni, hisloiy. It is printed f>r Uie men. and
woii'i ii of to-Oay, wJio.se concern i^ cliiefiv with
theaii'iun* ot to-dsdv. -It lias both the disposition ::
and tlie ability to jifford itn readers the prqmptcsi,
fu l le /und ntost aecumtn Intelligence m" whatever
in the wide world in wonJr a,ttentiou. To this end
the r souiv^s hclon^ing to well-estrtblished proii-
peiit\ wiJl bt Libtrtli^ cnlplo^el

j lit, pi* ̂ t nt disjointed condition ot piit ies in this
coutun mi 1 tlif nmt i tnn t^ of the futuu 1 nd an
t xti i^i Jin r\ H ̂ nitu inn. to the c\< nts oi the coin
in* >c ir I h dibcu^ion of the of tnc prcfa the dt ,

uid i R of Con^ies^, and th( mo\cments of
thc k uiLis i i * \ u > section of tlie Kcpucho will
l i t u diif i t l>t Jiiny on the Picsidtnt) u < k etion ot
ib .̂0— in (.\ont wl ich must bt Jtuirfbd with thc
nio>t in ion i? t< i o i b^ *-\ t ! \ j) u IOIIL Ann lie ui,
wlut(."\ r Ins jjohtnul <J( is oi ilIc_iin<.L i o theR*
ck ncnts of mw ic^t in 13 bt- added tlu piobali!it\
th it Hit I^LIIK u itb w ill coutiol both bouws ot ( on
^n »•« the 111 u w n a Jeebltnths of tb t n induUnt

nif.Li ition 1 nd thc hpieid xnd.btiengiho irnj
%ei^^hfK of 1 hciltb> a b h a n m c oi: t iaud in m^
oir» i o p i sjcut with I U I I u 1 uid clearness thp
"t u t <ti u,iin n i 1 f trh o( n< \ 11 j in., ph it>t-> ind U>
\ | o u n d , e( on'mg to it i wcl! known method-, tbe
i im i^h s t int s'u id 1 j.iudc ni tin 01 J i (be Iib\ unth
wi] In 1 nnpuit )it pait ot I iib bt ^ ' a "\\01k toi'7'*

A \ c h i \ c t h t incine ot m ikinf i HP hi.N, is 1 jiol
t i!, 11 iu n> me4 1 t , tnu il nc\ pipt i n»o c < ntti

tunm_ md i 101 itsiiiil thai c 1 before, and v,i
iDiantoappjv tlicm i i c th

(Jm 1 ites oj t. tb** upturn i f inm \ iKiiin^f 1 I or

tk P<lt\ K * u e rt ,.1 s- V* «,+„ o (rlii ( O l -
nmus tbe pu i I j 111 il, pf)vtpnn:i in 55 ctnth a.
month 01 ti 50 1 \ tnr ox mehuln^ tbt Sundav
papn an <_ _ht p i=c fbtc of Mt\ ^i \ (olumoB, In.
pute is65 < tutu 1 raon'h, oi $7 70 1 >i u

I he î nna \y cditioi 01 1 it Sc\ i-.also fuuiishe I

ihrfi uce of tlu "W 1 E K I \ UN tu^ht pages flftj
sit cr iumns, is {Ji1 i.\i-i\ tio'-ta-i p ul I d iluijpof
ttn fcLiidin ' $10 •ui ^ I I I K fl in o t \ a cops tite

Adau -, I W J.JNOI AND
l.> lub.iriliu ui r . i s , i \ i i \ Y(nkC]t>.

GILMORE & CO., Aiforaoys iit Law,

hundred students connected with the ] ^gg yr street V/a^hiii^ou' ''••''
University, .President Eliot is always j
happy to# welcome others to the halls

C

ainiiu lou». This haudfiomo street | ot! ' i t h e cheapest "institution In the
is irom lime to time still further \ k n d " (I quote his words); and uitho'-
beautified by :iho presence of statues ] ^onld uot seem i\>v a moment to
donated by citizens and executed 'by ho disloyal t(f my Alma Mater,

'• American and Foreign Patents.
t en ! . . - - j i r o r i 3 T ' ' ' ; ? i n :V ' i S - M I M r . r k * . ' P v O F-I

Sanitary Eefermersj.
Balaria in i'&mp and Town, Home or IIos;s:!:*1

may be abated by using- the

MEFED fir Ci

wliole of it? What can a man make , laws of Political Economy, and such
out from that? That "accepted'' is the historical fact. How long has
being in quotations, however, look-3 j it been since cotton cloth cost as
peculiar. A quotation probably much as thirty cents per yard, and
from some former epistlu. Send us j that, too, an inferior article to what
the vest; or if you have a stock on j can now be bought for six or seven
hand, •wo will exchange. - j cents per yard? And so with every

, «, i manufactured article in the world.
? '* ' Labor vs. Monopoly- i T o whose advantage is this? To

j the advantage oi all consumers, and
In onr last we asked several ques- j especially the poor man. since he is

titns bearing upon leading problems | less able to buy. That tiie working
in our national and social life. To
ono of them an able correspondent

man, therefore, should work as hard
and as many hours a day for the

has-answered. We have not as yet J fame amount of money, and be ben-
stated our position on this question
nor will we at present. We want,
however, to have the problem freely
discussed, and we hope our friend and
others may write further on it.

What our correspondent says is, in
si certain sense, perfectly true. "Th'e
tendency of labor-saving machines is
continually to better the condition of
the laboring man." That is, it natu-
rally follows from the increased pro-,
duction'and, hence, diminished cost-
liness of the mass of manufactured
articles of domestic- use that the la-
boring classes have more comforts
purchasable with their wages than
Ibrmerlv. But are the necessaries oi'
life equally diminished in cost?

If tltf-v rin.1 iv;ihv Hubiii:'^ivm:/'

efitted, is no contradiction. On tho
contrary, ho is benetitted by tho
increased purchasing power of his
wages, even if he receives no more
in money, and if the increased facil-
ities for production cause the supply-
to exceed tho demand, his time of
work per diom must be shortened.
But if you mean that the working
man's wages are tho "same" now as
before, the introduction of labor
saving machines, and mean by "same
wages" that the purchasing power is
the same. I contend your supposition
is not in accordance with the facts
of the case. Tho tendency of labor i;

saving machines is continually to I
better the condition of the laboring
man. (',15. Vf. •

\

native artists. .;,: •. , .._,.
But a few rods to the west of the

capitol stood the residence of John
Hancock, who gave his cow pasture
to be kept as a public common for
the citizens of Boston. This house
was demolished a few years since to
make room for the elesmnt brown
stone fronts of two of Boston's
merchant princes ! Southeast of the
capitol stands tbe Old South Church,,
a quaint structure of the "Wren*'
style, and bearing on the front of
its tower the following inscription:

, .,...-, OLD SOUTH.

CH CllClI G A.THEBJ5B r-l(j 6!).
FIRST HOUSE BUILT, 1670,

THIS HOUSE ERECTED, 1729.
DESECRATED BY BRITISH TROOPS, 1775. j P t lP

I t was here that General Warren
thundered forth words that were

have heard it said that hs is partic-
ularly desirous to see southerners j
(here for the sake of their high s^nse
of honor and gentlemanly deport-
ment. The great enthusiasm of the
graduates of "Fair Harvard" for
their Alma Mater is something beau-
tiful to behold and should inspire
feelings none the less sincere in those i
of us who have toiled up the Ten-
nesseeau Parnassus.

And here I am reminded ci a re-
mark recently made to me by the
Rev. Phillips Brooks, the eloquent

prrn'.n f (-HI. i \ n 1"'--
;iTi)inn >imj>. S r . "
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Church Cohs<rcs8 in Cincinnati he

heard throughout the colonies; and
to those whose bump of reverence is
at all developed, this edifice and its
collection of revolutionary relics will
be especially interesting. Its com-
panion piece still exists in the Old
North Church—tho Church of the
Mathers—where, from a window in
the tower Paul Itovere contributed
his share towards warning and
arousing his countrymen, as is shown
in the following tablet lately placed
in position:

THE SIGNAL LANTERNS OF

PAUL EETEEE

DISPLAYED IN THE STEEPLE 01' THIS

CHUKCEI, APKTL 18, 1775.

WARNED THE CORXTRY OV THE .MARCH

OF THE BRITISH TROOPS TO

LKXISGTOX ANT) C0KC0F, I>.

On the opposite side of >I~ilk stree
from the Oki South is the Boston

had had the pleasure of hearing a
read by the Eev. Wm. P. Dn

Bose, and that if he were any crite-
rion of the men we had there it must
bo a fine institution, and well de-
serving of success. •• WILL.

Mining, l're-umption n.iid f
ecuted b/°i'ore Ihf1 G
partment o Intoi

^ s, pros-
OMH-'1 mul De-

Old Bounty Laud Wdrranta.;
"We p;r.y e:t.sh for i l icm. VV-IK-MV a-^^i^niii

imper fec t we. Rive lu.-irn • i l d U S !.i

^ JMMJ

u u s.te
; i:hem.

A correspondent writes to the Bal-
timore Sun -that he takes no stock
in the -now women's club.' He says
that (he 'old woman's club' is enough
for him, and frequently too much.

We-act as jitiornoy^ for sueh in (H-ocnriu:s.<;on-
tracts, rnakinjr *-o]'cetion.v, uivrotiaiiu^ loaiisi atu(
attetktiujr ,to all bttsiunys conildiid to us. ' •

Jjiberal itrranjremctn.s HKIU'- wiih atlot-nfys in
[ill classes oi business. :

Adciress GILMOBE &..GO.,
P. O. ]!OX -S*. U'lxitiiujtml, J). C.

Si-O,
A handy and every way satisfactory " Ticccppary '*

n tbe house, rfx'juiring attention once in ft fo\v
^ays or weeks. Slore useful than will be believed
N-tthont UBing. Approved' by physicians, nurses,,
scientiets, nud all users.

THE COMBINED COMMODE' ,
Aijd Slop Tail,

Dr $5 Water Closet, Improved.
A perfect substitute for the common chamber

Iteneil. Available everywhere because air-tight,
:leanly, noiseless, handy. Just the thinj; for
etornay days, dark nights, and four o:clock in the
Horning. Testimonials and circulars on receipt of
uump."

WAKEFIELD EAKTH CLOSET CO.,

34 Bey Street, New York.

WjS!il>'GTO.v,.ll. (,'.. .V.I
pleasure in

h

IV/JI',/:!-:!-!, tSlfi.
p ^ inv onlirc••(•onft-

e i s c e i n t h e r^priinil)H.iii/tun'i\ juleliti:. .yX the
Law, Patent, and C'Jifeei.iou Huitse oi Cin.MOitK
& Co . oi thiR clt\-. . . .

. '•'• " " • O E O . JI. ]{. W H I T E . •'•

VatLiwnL Mrfnuiilitaia, f^^tj ,

GUNN & RUEE;.

T)ie Stock, Fixtures, and Good-ivill of
'Wadhams' Bakery, Confectionery,.and Ice
Cream Business, at S.ewanee, Tenn. Situ-

tcd nt tl e I n ci nt> of thp ^o h n
the Cuml erlir 1 A o n ta n V TOO 1! ome
t d t to o d^ ell i
o n m a 1 rbo c 1 o

la) }o t i l hno \ 11 ot ir c t c i
it 1 r de nllel ith ti t t
( i s i i t wbe r

I \. ( HI ) X) 1 et ill
s-iti 1 ro i I 11

1 U \ jl t
CII.AS. H. WAD1TAMS.

f'i'.vvapon, V'TU'Wlin ('"fmiy, '.FiMin.

Having removed to the old stand
l-uiy occupied b - Bowers & Raw-
lings, they would be pleased to re-
ceive the orders of the public; and
shill endeavor'to satisfy all who
t ndp with then1.. ' •

USiyHty" Job "Officê ""'
"VV make A SPECIALTY of all Kind

f SOCIETY •'WORK, arid, as we use only
tie BEST MATERIAL,.can PROMISIS
s VTiKFACTIOX' and the prettiest and

LATEST STYLES.
I s r iMATKS ' ehc.frfiilly fuinihliml on

atn>]ica(ion io
"Wv- W aAUT^OW, Wa.nasnf '"•
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'Ci-anlicmes ;it Bork's. • •:

Comskiemble nleet last night. ' .

As oold increases put more : .

Every mill-stone has a hole, in it.

Choice Cider Vinegar at Bork'.s

Next Thursday is Thanksgiving
Day.

The Hymeneal fever •seems to be
spreading.

Mr. Fold Ihuiiiar is noiv in Vieks-
burg. Miss. • . / , ! . .

Col. Jones left yesterday for 'Xew
York and the East.

For siibstantials, such us Grils and
Rice, go to Bork.

You like them, and Bork has then!
for sale.''Can ne.d Goods.

Mr, 0. K. Allen is paying a short
visit to Nashville this week.

He may be a suitor, but if he don't
suit her, he need not sue t' her.

Among the departures .yesterday
were Mr. Berkeley Green and family.

Bp. Quintard, who came to officiate
at the wedding, left again Thursday.

We owe you one. But just hold on
a while, tiny bov; we'll smoke those
cigars yet.

"What's in a name?" quoth lie.
'•Nothing that can't be changed," .said
Hbe. He was scared.

We call special attention to our
premium offer on this page. Don't
delay, the chances arc going.

Mr. T. H. Herndon, .Ir., has gone
to Mobile to engage in mercantile
business. Success to you, Tom.

Weddings and .rumovs of more!
What can the matter be? Perhaps
a bad road calls for double teams.

Parker Brothers, who make the
best of American Breech-Loaders,
have a new card in this issue. Read.

On TTU sdiU'—M-rr—tMri—H^*. C'D^JJI

Mr. S. Mansfield and family, and
otheis, left l'or more sunny oliiuus.

'Rumor saith that a certain old
sUl'Vlent of the University- will lead

_ one of Witicliester's fair daughters to
the altar soon. .' <! ••" :

Our youiific folks are following out
the Gospel literiiilv. Every one of
them loves another, and sometimes
t w o n r t h r e e O t h e r s . • • i , ••• •'-: • •

Dr. D. L. Claiilard is again o'n the
ML We 'congratulate him on his
now dignity as Lieutenuit of the
•Seneca Night-Htwk~.

Your attention is called to the esu'd
• of the New York. Observer in this
issue. It is*too well known to need
•commendation from us.

The reflections from the coke
ovens at Tracy on a cloudy night,
like the last, make Wonderfully fan-
tastic appearances in the sky*

Our friend Mr. ¥. (.'. Barnard,
formerly connected with THE NEWS,

started south on Monday, but stopped
over at Cowan; and thereby liangs
a tale, as appears in another column.

Among the ' Monday departures
were Mr. Sliciton and family, Mrs.
C± P. Markham and son, Mrs. Dr.
'Howard, and- others of Vicksburg,
Jackson, Miss., and elsewhere in the
fever district.'

The trains on the St. Louis, Nash-
ville <& Chattanooga E. R. arrive at
Cowan as follows: from Nashville
for Chattanooga, 2:10 ; from Chatta^
nooga for Nashville, 3:05, both in
the afternoon.

Girls, attention! William Y. Tay-
lor has been left .$100,000 on con-
dition that he marries before he be-
comes of age. He is now 20, and is
xindei'stood to have made no choice.
His postoffice address, is Whitehall,
New York.

;' Among the flitters this week 'was
our entertaining and jolly friend,
H. H. Lummis. who departed amid
n flood of tears shed by the members
of the ."Plum. Pudding Club." He
will visit Louisville, and then, the
Lone Star will be his guiding light.

The number of matches made by
U\ose who arc unessin^;. and s (he
ji.'ii'ties mated, would astonish those
iVidjvitin.'ils;. if/ilu-y could only hear

it all. We have a list noted from
various sources. Some are particu-
larly fortunate in having a number of
partners to choose from. One or two

j are set down as engaged to a.half-
I boxen of the opposite sex. Unfor-
tunately, the guessers have the ad-
vantage of the to-be brides and grooms

! who, in most cases would be surprised
j to ktujw that they were so favored or
] ubfortnnate, as the case may be.

The elite arc amtatcd about a to-be
wedding. Dates we given—parties

| unknown. Some say young, some
• middle aged : nobody seems to know
j positively. Wei!, what THE NEWS

j knows about it, it mustn't toll. At
i.least, not this week.

hn Hour with Melpomene-

The nearest approach to our hopes of.
Above.

BRENT—UELOACH—On Wednesday,
November 20th, at the residence of Mrs.
H. Norvell of NashviUe,-Mp.. W. BEENT.

COMMERCIAL.

of Richmond, Va., to
LOACH, of Memphis.

Miss (iuir.A. Dj<;-

Offioe of the MOI'NTAIN NEWS,
Sewanee, Tenn., Nov. 22, ]878.

The following quotations are of Nashville
Market unless oiberwise noted ; and will be
found reliable up to 1 lie hour of
press. Tliitrsday. -> r. in.

going to ihe

Truth will Rise.
¥bv Rheumatism, Lame Back, Stiff

Joints, Neuralgia, Contracted Muscles,
etc., which afflict mankind. Coussens'
Lightning L'iniament is the standard rem-
ed.v, and for Galls, Spavin, Ringbone, |
Sprains and Braises on animals, its value '
cnnriot be estimated. .Sufferers with the
above, mentioned diseases who wish tor, ' . ' ... ,. , ; • , • ' " , , , . , „ above, mentioned diseases who wish for

Many ot our young men will ,oel , W;U t e n n e r s .shuuM remember to a.M s p e H ( l y n i l i e f ( .a )1 iind j t .;„ Coiisseus'

a sort of twinge on reading the ! l™Sil1 i'"'1 wlml«>aie, and freight and reason- Liglitiiing Li;iiment. Sold by Iloge &

above, but we do not blame them lor M* cu»«»is^»> '•"• !'»;*1 r e t * n l'ricc*- Miller at .",0 cent, a Botch).
. • ' ' . . . „ „ . GOLD—103 (a. lOO*,,. j - . . -

\ A BIG CHRISTMAS PRESENT

I FOR SOMEBODY! •

being "stricken'' Wo congratulate
the groom on having won so sweet a
victory :md wish the happy pair
joy unalloyed.

CAPITOL CHAT. :: ••:-. '

GOLD- -103 (Si ~i
'1'BNNESSEE BONDS—Old 30 @ 85: new

i COTTON'—Dull and lower. - ;
j Ordinary. 7
I Goo 1 ordina'-y. 7;!_f
! Low Middling S'ij

Modelling • 8%
Good Middling 9

j LEAF TOBACCO -Lower and unsettled.
Sunny Skies—Getting Ready for Con- j Common lugs $2.00 & $2.75

J 5 J . Uledium iups 2.25 @ 3.25
gress—Third Term ta lk . G 0 0 ( I to choice lugs 2.75 & 4.00

Common leaf, -S.25 V( 5.25
Medium leaf
Good leafOur Special Correspondence.]

W A S H I N G T O N , "XOV. 18 .—More bean- I Fine leaf,
t i iul w e a t h e r t h a n W a s h i n g t o n has i Selections,

•1.50 & 7.00
nominal.

- \ m v , Illy dea'- don ' t be SO fas t ! U P ™ ,>„. t i , p w.<- < w r ,vi.,»lfe rormnr FLOUR—Supei line, $3.75; extra, $4.50;J ' . i been 101 the uu.i two weens cannot f,,,,,;i,, . 1 ^ . ,,i,™«« •fOmiiv t s r e . +•„,,,.,.
j That is not a pot name for "soine-
| bofty." It only means that a repre-
i seniative oi' THK KEWS spent some
I very entrancing moments, the other
I evening., at a rehearsal of the Mozart
Orchestra. The young gentlemen
show a marked advance in their
playing .since the last time wo heard
them, and it is really delightful to
listen to their execution of the most
trying selections from the masters.
We had also the pleasure of listening
to a number 01 duets, on violin and

be imagined.
family, $4.75; choice family,

I t is a long-drawn-out j $0.50, patent process, $7.51.•
15.25; fancy,

delight—the autumn here. I t beeius ! WHEAT—from 70 & 95 '# bushel.

Parties indebted to the University
News Co. will please settle at once.
I wis to close the books as soon as
possible, and yet do not wish to put
these accounts in the hands of an
officer. Please settle.

Win. M. .H.UILOW,

for the late University News Co.

Stubborn. Things.
Facts are stubborn things. That

Coussens' Compound Honey of Tar will
cure Coughs, Colds and all doseasos of
the Throat and Lungs, is one of those
obstinate certainties that no envy or
malignity can combat. If you have a
bad cough or cold, realize the benefit to

We wish, to increase the circulation
of our paper as ra.pidly as possible, so
as an inducement to our Meeds to go
to work for us, we propose to give a
number of presents to the subscribers

' of the paper, For the first, we ofi'er

a Sew

FEED—Local rates, .Fodder W, hundred ' b<) der ived from the g rea tes t cough Med-
dibs., $1.5o © $2: Corn, f bus. Co c.

CORN MEAL-—from -r"i • > sa
seine ever prepared , by us ing . Coussens '
Compound Honey of T a r . Sold by 1 loge
& Mill 50 B l

the middle of September and lasts til]

the middle of December. I t is too ^ _ ,,1UJJ.._, ., r

lovely to stay in doors, and it is j CORN—from 40 for loose @ 52 for sacked I & M'Her : l t 6 0 c e n t s a Bottle.

quite evident that the people who i i u d e p o t ' '* b u s h e K

., . , , ,. „ ; OATS—In depot, sacked. 32
tnini<: so are not tew, for our streetsare continually full of proraenaders !
who appear to have no object in life
bur, to enjoy the balm-breathing air. [ P(>1 ?12-°° ̂  ton-

depot, sacked. 32 @ 85 rf? bus.
HIrK—From waaon 65 @ 75 '§ bushel.
IJtVRLEy—From wagon, 40 ® 50c.
BRAN

Ever}' lady and gentleman should send
treir address.to Johnson's Commercial Col
lege, St.. Louis and i-cceive a most beautilu.

Loose $10.00; and'sacked in de- | »PeciuiOn
f 'p P e n m a » s h i P ' CirotlarsundOaf.

1 alosrue of Reference?.

1 he great Capitol, which has been
the sleepiest spot in the Di'strict
during the past few months is now

piano, played by a gentleman recent- j t h e hmicsiU Scrubbers, dusters,
ly from tho Continent and one of our
most noted musical amateurs. We
have to thank "mine host" for the
opportunity of enjoying a very pleas-
ant evening.

WOOED, W0ST, AND WEDDED-

HAY—Timothy, $14.50 ® $15.00; mixed, j .
§13.50 @ $14.00; clover, §12.00, SR ton.

CATTLE—\% @ 1% according to grade.
HOGS—2}^ @ '6}-i, gross. .
SHEEP—\% H 8. "

| T H E t ALL WANT IT,

oalciminer.s and cleaners of every
sort are hai'd at work putting the
spacious building in order ibr occu-
pancv bv the Nation's great men. i COUNTRY MEAT—Shoulders. 7; sides

, It isnot'tis easy to keep that great- \ 7 ^ ^ ™ I ? r l ^ L ^ . I ' i ® ^
I ness and wisdom always in mind as

BACON—Clear rib, 6(§!6^c; clear sides,
i7.J^c; shoulders, 6)^@6, afl packed.
HAMS—New 12 (<i\2}ic.
LARD - 8 ® 9c.

Bcrause it is a family newspaper of POKE, SOTTND
residing for old nnd young, ;>n.l it contnins ;ireli:iblfi
nnd o.omprehonruvt; Sinnmjiry of ill! the important

i Stm,
THJK

Three Marriages that Sewanee is In-
terested iu—Longing Hearts

Made Happy,

As we intimated la<-t week, Cupid
welded the links that he has long
been forging, during this week.
And it would seem from what we
hear that lie still is at work here-
abouts, and that the seivices of the
clergy will be required on several
occasions soon.

t.'OPP—MAX.SFIELD—On Tuesday,
Nimember 19, at. St. Augustine's Chapel,
Scwunee, Tenn.. by the'" lit. JKev. O. T.
Quint'ird, Bishop of Tennessee, MR. J?KAX-
crs T. COPP, of Mobile, Ala., to itiss
)Uny-.W. M'.^XSFTELI), of Atomnhis.

it is-now, when we walk through, the \ DRIED

PEANUTS—60c @ $1.00 f Imshel.
POTATOES—$1.25 @ §1.40 'fbnshel.

FRUIT—Apple.

THE BEST FAMILY NEWSPAPER,
Pu>>lUiiijs both the ve'igious and setrulnl- that is ._
Hired in any family, while wliat i* likely to do harm I
IB fih nt &ut It devotes four pagt's to rel'giourt news j
und Tour to secular.

The NKTT YOUK OTJSKRVKR w;ir first published in
1823; and it_is believed to be the only instance of a

even course for

The chancel and altar were hand-
Homt'Iy decorated as befitted the
occasion. To one stepping in from
under the rather lowering skies out-
side, the first glimpse of the candela-
bra and the shaded surroundings
brought up a rcminisence of Homeo

j pledging his troth to Juliet at Friar
Lawrence's cell. But the attendant
friends and well wishers soon dis-
pelled the illusion. A march was
playtd by Mr. y . JicBee. the Uni-
versity Choir-mas I er, as the bridal
party, consisting of Miss Anna Mans-
field, sister of the bride, escorted by
Mr. C. 11. Allen "of Vicksburg ; the
parents of the bri.de; ihe bride and
groom, entered. They were met at
the chancel rail by the Rt. Eev.
C. T. Quintard, who, in his unusu-
al Iv felicitous wav. made the couple
one. All returned to the residence
of Mr. Geo. A. Mayhew, whore the
bride has spent the summer. After
a few moments of congratulation the
young couple proceeded to the depot
and departed for their future home
in Mobile. The best wishes of their
numerous friends are joined in by
THE NEWS, which
Bids fair I-Iope their pathway e'er attend—
Joy he their guest—their bliss without an

end. . . •

BARNARD—THUKMAN—On Wed-
nesday, November 20th, at the residence
of the bride:s parents, near Winchester,
Term., by the Eev. J . W. Terrell of Win-
chester, MR. FKASK C. BARNARD, of Ala-
bama, to Miss SAIXIE THTJRMAX, of
Franklin county, Term.

This quiet ceremony, uniting as it
docs, one of our country's favorite
daughters €o one whom long and
intimate friendship has made like a
brother, brings to us mingled feel-
ings of regret for the loss which we
sustain and pleasure in the fruition
which has attended the hopes and
desires of our friend. Immediately
after the wedding Mr. Barnard and
his bride left for his home in Ala-
bama, whither follows them the con-
gratulations and bright hopes of
countless friends. > ...

Our best wishes, old chum! ..
To you and your wife; v ,»?• •

May a full round of pleasure --- '-
And happiness rife : ;,

Dwell evermore with you, , ;
Whatever the strife v

That earth or skies' vexes.
A. long, happy life • '

Full oi' joy, p'\«-e. and love,

vast halls prepared for their use, and ! peaches, quarters, 2>4' @ 2U, halves 3c.
think of the great amount of impor- j
taut public business that will bo j
done by them this winter. J t is not I
as easy, for instance, when one wan-'
dors through the place of an early j
morning after an all night's session !
has adjourned, and notes the disor- | . mr>E$—Green salted, iT® 7c; dry flint, i
der and.confusion that has resulted.
the smell of smoke and liquor, the

j Religious Newspaper continuing it
2 @ 2}^C; FIFTY-?IX YEARS, without * ehan&

FEATI-IEKS—Strictly choice, 41 ft! 42c
^ pound,

BEESWAX—Choice 24c '{?. ib.
RAGS—Well assorted, ?2.20 f. lOOlhs.
GINSENG—Dry, 70 % 75c.
WOOL—From 17 @ 83e according to grade

and cleanneKs.
1U100M CORN

wMeh will be given to one of the first
one hundred who send in their Dollar
after this date, November 15,

Each subscriber will receive a num-
ber with the receipt for the year, and as
soon as the one hundred have been re-
ceived the machine will bo awarded
by lot.

The machine now offered has drop-
leaf, side drawers, full cover, and is
first-class in every respect; it is priced in
the manufacturers' list at $55, and we
can only afford to <rive it away because,
we have it on special terms.

JEvery care will be taken to make Ihe
allotment, perfectly impartial. Here is a.
chance to get a live, newsy, independent-
weekly for ii whole year, and an A. 1 Sew-
ing Machine for One Dollar. Do not wail
but send in your Dollar ,-;t once, as it will
not be long before every chance will be
taken. Address

Mountain News Co.,
Box 60, Sewanee, Term.

S®™AVe cantiot be responsible for money
sent loose in letters. Ke'mit by P. (). Or-
der or /Registered .Letter. Do not. send
stamps if you can avoid it.

>\

in # 15c; d»-y salted, 10 @ l i e .
FURS—Raccoon, 10 @85c; skimk, 10@50;

, , , , ., fox, red. 80 (c'i 40c; grey, 75c & $1.00; opos-
Cignr stumps thrown auout, tho to- • s u m 3 @ r>c-miok 'o'® o0c

bacco spittle disfiguring friarblo floors S BUTTER—Common to aood, 8 (it 1 ."><••,

and polished finish, and the marks ; c h " i c e - 18tg20c; strictly choice, n.ncy.

of drunken nausea left upon the rich ', t 0 s j z p ' Tiirkevs"6ceiar'oss "" *~^ a c c o u '"^
carpets. It is
say that such
means "unknown last winter and at!

no exa^ 'gerat ion to
scones -\veru by no j

fcGGS—16c; packed. 18c.
TALLOW—Choice, 6c.
BEANS—$1. "f. bushel.

?—Stock, 7oc-« $1
r, i ., , .-, , ! 1'RulT—Onm«BS, V. box, §(! 25
I t scorned «, y e a r ago t h a t G e n e r a l ; Le!110US; $e.5O(§,.7.oc,

times st'Hl .
ST.oO;

Grant liad reachw! the- zenith of his ! SUG-AE In

IgC Of HiSlTK1, (

t rme, intent, purpose or pledge from ihe date o l ilr»
bir th .

The £>T'Slfi Volw^nc
will contain all tho important news that c:m intm-f^t
or instruct.: so that anyone who ruud** it vnll bo
t,ho"ou^hly posted.

AVe do not run a "bcncvoltmt institutioi), and -we
do not. propose to ask for the tmpport of cliaritx .Wo j
propose to make tho Best Newspaper that is publish- \
«d, :ind we piopose to io noil it- ae cheaply as it can j
he afforded. Let those who want pure, B unii. nan • \
rtible, truthful reading, H!ih8(*riho for iv. and let tiu-m j
induce others to do the s-atne. We aro now publish-
in y; in the OnSKRVKit th a Stoiy of

.JOAN. THE MAID,
by Titiv. i.'FiARijEs, aat);or of '(Chroiiii;let« of tlio
Schonber^-Ootta Family."

Wra f-end no prcsnmim*. We vnU send y. u iho

XEW FORK OBSERVER
one veav, po?«tp;\id. IVii-$3.15. Anyone xeilding with
his own Bul>scnptHm tho )mme.s ut' NKVV' Hubsciib-
0)?. shall hiivo commiSHion ullowyd in prox)orlion to
thy number scut. For p.iHioiUurs s<;e terms in the

BSB \ •. i. y A M p u c c o r t j i : s F U 1 ; K .

NEW YORK OBSERVER,'
37 Park Eow. New York.

can make money faster at work for us than
at anything «lse. Capital not required.
We will start yon. $12 [in1 day at home

was irom King Louis, of Poitugal,

highest decoration ct' knighthood
known to the kingdom. The lionor
was declined with thanks, the; flat-
tered'recipient of the unrmual favor j lots; retail, S1.9O.

I RICEC

COFFEE—Ric, common "to choice, t5}£
@ 18)'2C; Laguayra. 18c; Java, 25 & 27c.

MOXASSES—Neiv Orleans, 35 @ -15c;
syrups, 45 @ 6Oc,

NAILS—lOds, f kejr, $2.V2y,, aud 25c
.added for eacli diminishing jirade.

SALT—7 bushel ban-els, $1.70 in car-load

saying to the King that as tlio laws I
of tho United State, made it i |

RICE—Choice new, by the Vul.. 7J ,̂'c.
r—1^ ke£, .fiB.25; blasting. Sj>4.0()

SHOT—Patent, $1,65; buck, $1.90.
LIQUORS—Common rectified whisky, §1

@ §1.35; Robertson CO.. $1.50 (i£ $o.; "]>ur-
bon, $5.50; Highwines, $1.24.

SEEDS—Clover, red. $5.00: sapling, $5.50
Genera l a copy of his own transla- ! Timothy, $1.75 @ $'1\ Orchard, $1.10; Red

sible for an officer to wear decora-
tions he preferred to respect that
law, although he was not now in
office. Then King Louis ottered the

Top, 60c; Blue Grass. 85o 1o $1; Hungarian,
$1.25; Missouri Millet, $1.25; German Millet,
$175; Buckwheat, $1.25; Seed Oats.
45 (r\ 50.

COTTON TIES—?bundle, $2.20 ® $2.30. .
BAGGING—Flax, 10 @ lOUc; hemp,

araes' Patent foot Power
MACHINERY.

different machines with
which Builders, Cabi-

net ITakers, Wngon Ma-
kers and Jobber? in miscel-
laneous work can compete
as to Quality and Price

er manufacturing; also Am-
s. saw blades, designs for

and Builders' scroll work.

^ @ 12c; jute, 12>£ @ 18c.
OILS—Lard-oil, No. 2 to extra, 52 & 60c;

Coal-oil, according to test, 11)^ @ 19c; lu-
liracating oil, 15 @. 18c.

Canned Strawberries at Bork's.

QUERY : •' Why will' men smoke

common tobacco, when they can buy
Marburg Bros 'Seal of Worth Caroli-
na,' at the same price ? "

tion of ''Hamlet" into Portuguese,
which was accepted with hearty
thanks.

It is by home considered a matter
of consequence that four members of
the President's Cabinet have ex-
pressed themselves in favor of Gen.
Grant's nomination as the Eepub-
liean candidate for the Presidency in
1880. Postmaster-General Key says j
that he met EO Republicans who
opposed Grant during his California
trip this summer, adding, "There is
no telling what two years may bring
forth, but if, m 1880, the peace and
stability of the country shall be en-
dangered, Gen. Gi'ant will be in
strong demand. The advocates of a
strong Government will rally to his
standard. While some republicans
are opposed to the third term idea,
yet, if nominated, Gen. Grant would
be elected, provided, as I stated, that j
the public tranquility is jeopardized
and the necessity apparent for a
return to strong measures." Secre-
tary Sherman expressed similar sen-
timents last summer; Secretary
Thompson recently said he had j
always been a strong Grant man'

and believed. Grant would be a can- c h i n c i n : m o t h c r c o l u m n _ W h e r e v e r

didafe in 1880; and Secretary Me- t h o s i z 0 o f t h o f a m i ] v i l I s t i i i c s < OT
Crarv. who Ti.is hewn n. w;vrm friAnrl I , ,i • , " . ' . . '

\ lth t
tc n ippli

V\ 11 Bi id el

Machines Seaxt on
Say where you read this and send for

catalogue and prices. W. V. & John
Barnes, Eockford, Winnebago Co., Il l , [^5

Justness vou can engage in. $5 to
$20 per day made by any worker

oi either sex, light in their own lo-*
calities. Particulars and samples worth $5
free. Improve your'spare time at this busi-
ness. Address STINSOK & Co., Portland,
Maine. 5,8

THE

Unabridged Dictionary is a
necessity to every person- or student
who wishes to be well informed. Or-
ders left with us will rec
attention.

eive prompt

MOCNTAIN NEWS CO.

Just received from St. Louis, aline
lot of Cutlery, Soaps, and Perfumer)
Washing Soap at 6 cents per pound,
or 4 bars for twenty-five cents at the
Drug Store. Cheapest yet.

W WPSO "r t of n\ %-ilu n \ bo found
in these instruments, and they contain many

ESSENTIAL IMPROVEMENTO
STCT yorai) m other Organs.

Aiming to produce work, which shal! ba
Durableiwe wiilnot sacrifice that which

not 3<sen, ar.rt yet le vitai to a perfect
f In ortjor to make a r.K>ro fancy

We call attention to the advertise-
ment of the Eickford Knitting Ma- j

Crary, who "has been a warm friend | w j i e r 0 there
and admirer of the General, is known
to agree with the other gentlemen
mentioned in regard to his avail-
ability as a candidate.

Philadelphia is already making

is a market for the pro-
duct, one. of these machines would be
almost indispensable. For particu-
lars apply to the manufacturers at

| Brattlebo, Vt., or to thid office. •

preparations to receive tho Ex-Pres- j
ident upon his'return to this country
with every-possible demonstraiion ^x can make great pay ail the time they rr̂  _,,'!_„
o f \ - --1 '• • ••'•• M AT \ v I Wl"',k> n v l t c f o r p a r t i c u l a r s ; ! ) I I . Ii A M . K T T | A c A . J A U i

a. week in your own town. $5 outfit
free. No risk. Reader, if yi'u want
a business at which persons of either

k t

We are still enabled to present ?.;;
Sij'lish and Appropriate Cases

r>s can be found in the market, with a finish -\vhicli is
;;o« e^Sliod by any.

A S H 5 C A R D B T O M E ,
TH12 rOLLO'.VIXG "

A t m witli p a l & Diploma of Honor
V/A.R GHA.N'TED BY T H E

CESTESKIfll EXHIBITIOS SOiMMSSSiOMEHS:

?o Ac-cwriwy in WoriiHianrfiip, B I C B H R , ?BiTV twl
M.11U.'MX «F TOSS. Biiifonaitj ia Powrr and General
utiiiiy in iilaiaaica! Appliances tor the purposesioitnifi."
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The UNlVEHtSlTYOP THE SOCTil
owes its origin to the sjreut need of sound
education, based upon uiimistaknblc ('hris-
tian principles.

It is the result of the ooinbined effort nf
the Protestant Episcopal Church in the
Southern States to establish a single central
Institution of Learnint;, of tho widest
range and highest ccr-rute.

Its design is to furnish an education as
thorough as that afforded elsewhere, in this
country or Kuropo, while representing all
that is valuable and worth preserving in
Southern character and civilization. And
its doors are open with equal welcome to all
who value these advantages without respect
to difference of creed or opinion. OS the
thirty-two schools contemplated in tho
plan when completed, fifteen are now
in successful operation.

The University is situated on the Sewa-
nee plateau of the Cumberland Mountains,
in Middle Tennessee. It is elevated two
thousand feet above the sea and one thous-
and feet above the surrounding, country.
The Sewanee Coal Railroad passes through
tho University domain, of ten thousand
acres, and connects at COWAN with the
Nashville, Chattanooga and tft, Louis Rail-
way.

A GRAMMAE SCHOOL, throughly
organijjed, is connected with the Institution,
and is designed to prepare boys for tho
University Schools. Although not undo1

military discipline, its pupils are organized
into a cadet corps, equipped with the best
breech-loading rifles, and are drilled by a
competent officer.

THE THEOLOGICAL SCHOOL will
occupy this year its new and handsome
Memorial Hall, and'students will be reiccv-
ed at any time. '

The Junior Department was opened tn
1868, with only nm pupils. Since thui
over nine hundred have matriculated • n.
the University.

The following is a brief summary of t e
distinctive attractions offered by the- Ut i-
versity:

1st. The physical and moral ativantaj ?s
of its LOCATION ; its healthfulness •; its re-

moteness from temptation to extravigance
or vice ; its accessibility to all parts of the
South.

2d. The three months Wiiiter vacation,
'jiiabling students to remain in a delightful
climate during the hot months of summe;,
and return home in the business season.

-3d. The method of discipline, combining
the. opposite advantages, while avoiding the
evils of the strict military and free. Univer-
sity system.

4th. The distribution of the students, in
small numbers, in refined families, instead *
of being massed together away from the
softening influences of home life-

5th. The Christian character and life of
the University and its community—the stu-
dents being/habituated to seeing Christian
worship made central and all-important,
while not__ivearicd with too many observ-
ances,

J)EE8S.
The"! " Gownsmen " of the University

wear the scholastic gown and cap, costing
about 810. For.the Juniors of the Univer-
sity, and for the Grammar School, complete
suits of cadet gray cloth, made plain, arc
furnished at about $25. Funds must be
provided for this purpose.

— TERMS —
(Payable in Advance for each Term.)

Matriculation (paid once only) $10 00
Board, $90; Tuition, $50; Washing, Mend-
ing, and Lights, $15; Surgeon's Fee, $5:—
Total, each term ifil(K) 00
Fuel extra.

For fuller information addrf1.— the \ ' H K
CIIANOKTJXVR, tfewance. Franklin County,
Tennessee
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Once and Again,

"I think that love is like a play,

IVhere tears and smiles are blended;

Or like a faithless April day,

Whose shine with shower is ended.

Like Coldbrook pavement, rather rough:

Like trade exposed to losses;

And like a highland plaid, all stun',

And very full of crosses."

JTwas some old bachelor, no doubt,

Or disappointed maiden,

Who wrote this verse satirical

Their sordid souls to gladden.

Or perhaps some Mr. Caudel, who

His marriage had repented,

By such a trio shall dear love . .

Be so misrepresented?

I think that love is like a play

"Where lovers come confessing,

That has a wedding near the close,

And ends with papa's blessing,

Or, like a lovely summer's day,

All sunshine and sweet roses,

It* showers all touched with golden light

That with a rainbow closes;

Like Coldbrook pavement, strong and firm,

Worn smooth by constant travel;

Like Highland plaid, fast, bright and

warm,

And not inclined to ravel.

Love's like an anchor to the soul;

Its gains exceed its losses.

It smiles through every passing tear,

And wreathes with ilowers life's crosses'.

Blowing Up Stumps-

Late experiments by Air. John
O'Donnell, of Jamaica, L. I., have
shown that by the use of dynamite,
the cost of stump eradicating can be
surprisingly reduced. An oak stump
two feet in diameter, costs by hand
labor at least $1 to remove. Dyna-
mite will send it flying at a cost of
twenty-five cents. Mr. O'Donnell
recently invited a party of farmers to
ate its effectiveness. Five stumps
were attacked. The first was of oak
partly decayed. The men employed
punched a hole with a crowbar be-
tween two projecting roots, but not
being experts, did not insert the
instrument fully under the stump.
Consequently, only two-thirds of it
was blown out. The partial decay of
the wood was another hindrance. It
did not offer the necessary resistance.
A partially rotted chestnut stump
was blown to fragments. The crow-
bar was badly inserted under an apple
tree stump,-and that, like the oak,
was. shattered to the extent of two-
thirds. "With a sound and,sturdy oak
stump, however, the dynamite was
fully triumphant. The stump was
blown out utterly. A charge was
placed under a rock weighing about
two tons. It was thrown from its
bed and shattered to pieces. A rock
half its size was thrown twenty feet,
but not broken. A hole about a foot
deep was then drilled into a well-em-
bedded rock, and charged with four
ounces of dynamite. I t was much

. broken, and the pieces not dislodged
were easily pried out with the crow-
bar. About two inches of a cartridge
an inch in diameter had hitherto been
used upon the stumps, but the closing
experiment was made with an entire
cartridge eighteen inches long upon
a fresh oak stump twenty inches in
diameter. Many of the fragments
were thrown 125 feet. Mr. Palmer,
Superintendent of Maple; Grove Cem-
etery, near Jamaica, has been success-
ful in the use of dynamite upon both
stumps and stones. He drills a hole
from six to twelve inches deep,
according to the size of the stone, and
speedily meets with success. In sink-
ing a well, a flat rock was found at a
depth of over sixty feet, but it was
quickly shattered, and the pieces

• were hauled up in buckets.
The dynamite is put up in packages

of oiled musiiD, shaped like a candle,
and impervious to water. One end
opened, and a hole is made in the
powder with a stick for the insertion
of the percussion cap, which is an
inch long, and loaded for half its
length with fulminate of mercury.
A fuse is inserted in the cap, which is
squeezed with nippers that it may fit
tightly. The liUle interstices must
be filled with soap, to render the cap
waterproof. After the cap is in pos-
ition in the powder, the top of the
cartridges must be tied tight round
the fuse, so that no water may enter.
On the cartridge being placed against
the stump, water must be poured in-
to the hole and the ground around
thoroughly soaked and pressed, that
it may offer a strong resistance. A
little Hcmicirijulai- dam ^liould be

heaped around, within which more
water should be poured, by way of
adding to the insistence. The fuse,
which should project outside of the
dam, is then lighted. I t reaches the
cap in less than two minutes, which
affords ample time for the operators
to reach a safe distance. The explo-
sion makes little noise, and after view-
ing a dance in the air of a myriad of
fragments, spectators find a large
hole, with a few loose roots around,
and the ground ready for the.plow.—
New York Sun.

Longevity of the Horse-

At Rochester, in this county, there
died on the 12th of September the
oldest horse on record for a number
of years. He was the property of the
famous Daniel D. Bell, of legal as
well as gold mine notoriety. Ho was
known by the name of "Gumbo," and
in his day was a noted stallion. .Many
citizens of -Kingston and of Ulster
county remember the animal as a
splendid horse when they were boys.
At the time of his death he had at-
tained the ripe age of forty-five years
and six months. He retained
a remarkable vitality to the last,
and for thi'ee-quarters of an hour
before his demise he stood upon his
legs, proud and majestic, as in his
younger days. He had long been the
property of Bell, who had driven him
many thousands of miles in his life-
time, he having owned him for twenty-
seven years and a half, since he was
eighteen years old. If anybody can
beat this, let him speak out.—Eon-
dout (N. Y.) Courier.
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THE NEW YOEK

JAMES GORDON BENNETT, PKOPRIETOK

The Best and Cheapest Newspaper
Published.

Postage Free!

ONE DOLLAR
PEE YEAR.

50 CENTS FOR SIX MONTHS.
An .EAtra Copy to every Club of Ten.

dew ¥®t* i l l l f IfJtlli
PUBLISHED EVERY DAI' IN THE YEAR.

POSTAOE FHEE.

pays lor one year, Sundays included,
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$ 8 pays for one year, without Sundays.
$ 5 pays for six months. Sundays included
$<Jt pays for bis months, without Sundays,
$2 pays tor one year for any specified day

of the week.
$1 pays for six months for any specified day

of the week.
$ i pays for one month, Sundays included
$1 per month (including Sundays) will be

charged on subscriptions for a period
less than six months.

$2 3>O for three months, without Sundays.
T O i a T T I £ O 3 P ! S

Including Postage.
Daily $17150
Weekly (European Edition) •.. 4 00
Weekly (Domestic Edition) 2 00
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— POSTAGE FREE.

Daily Edition,.Two and a half cents per Copy
Sunday Edition Four cents per Copy
Weekly Edition Two cents C

N. B.—Not lessrthan 5 copi
newsdealers a wholesale rates.

We allow no commissions on subscriptions
to Daily Edition. Address,

NEW YORK HERALD,
Broadway and Ann Street, New York.
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Grant graciously what you cannot
refuse safely, and , conciliate those
you cannot conquer.

God is on the side of virtue ; for
whoever dreads punishment, suffers
it, and whoever deserves it, dreads it.

In our attempt to deceive the
world, those are most likely to de-
tect us, who are sailing on the same
tack.

The martyrs to vice far exceed the
•martyrs to virtue, both in endurance
and in number. So blinded are -we
by our passions that we suffer more
to be damned than to be saved.

It is an unfortunate thing for fools
that their pretentious should rise in
an inverse ratio with their abilities,
and their presumption with their
weakness ; and for the- wise that dif-
fidence should be the companion of
talent, and doubt the fruit of in-
vestigation.

Anguish of mind has driven thous-
ands to suicide; anguish of body none.
This proves that the health of the
mind is of far more consequence to
our happiness than the health of the
body, although both arc deserving of

wrist anir jitriam,
a n d

A Weekly Journal,
DEVOTED TO FIELD AND AQUATIC SPOT1.**.

PRACTICAL NATUKAL HISTORY, FISH

CULTURE, THIS PROTECTION OP

GAME, PRESERVATION OV

FORESTS, AND THE INCUL-

CATION IN MEN AND

WOMEN OF A HEALTHY INTKRKST &&

OUT-DOOR RECREATION AND STUDX :

—PUBLISHED BY—

Soust & Strtcun $3ublisl)iug <£o.,
—AT—•

No 1(1 (old 103) Fulton Street, Sow Yerk.
[POST OFFICE BOX 11832.]

general enlighten-

Terms $4 a Year, Strictly in Advance
Twenty-five per cent off for Clubs of Three

or more.

Devoted to the promulgation
of useful facts and sound ideas.

An organ of popular pro-
gress and
ment.

FREE—i-n defence of the
rights of the people.'

FRANK—in the expression

of opinions on public affairs.

Advertising Eaates-. FEARLESS—-in exposing
Inside panes, tinnpareiljtype, 25 cents per 1 i , , i

line; ontilepige, 40 cento. Special >aWj WrOUg-ClOerS, Wliatevei' t he i r
for three, six, aud twelva months. Notices
in editorial columns, CO cents per line.

Advertisements should be sent iu by Sat-
urday of each Week, i1" possible.

All transient advertisements must be ac-
companied with the money or they will not
be inserter].

No advertisement oi business notice of an
immoral character will be received on any
terms. (>7

position, whoever their friend.

• v-«Duryea's
CELEBRATED "IVSA1ZEMA"

MANUFACTURED AT GLEN COVE

Is one of the most deligtful prepara-
tions for food in the world. Kecom-

"Eterna! Vigilance is the Price

of Liberty."

much more attention
them receive.

than either of j mended by the highest medical au-
thorities in both hemispheres and re-

Eloquence is the language of nature
and cannot be learned in the schools.
The passions are powerful pleaders,
and their very silence goes directly
to the soul; but rhetoric is the crea-
ture of art, which he who feels least
will most excel in ; it is the quackery
of eloquence, and deals in nostrums
not in cures.

When honors come to us rather
than we to them, when they meet us,
as it were, in the vestibule of life, it
is well if our enemies can say no more
than that we are to young for our
dignities ; it would be. much worse
for us if they could say that we arc
too old for them ; time will destroy
the first objection, but • confirm the
second.

None knew how to draw long bills
on futurity, that never will be hon-
ored, better than Mahomet. He
possessed himself of a large stock of
real and present pleasure and power
here, by promising a visionary quan-
tum of those good things to his
followers hereafter; and, like the
maker of an almanac, made his fort-
une in this world by telling absurd
lies about another.

There are three things that, well
understood and conscientiously prac-
ticed, woujd save the three profes-
sions a vast deal of trouble; but we
must not expect that every member
of the three professions would thank
us for such a discovery, for some of
them have too much time upon their
hands ; and a philosopher would be
more inclined to smile than to won-
der, should he now and then hear a
physician crying down Regimen, a
lawyer. Equity, or a priest, Morality,

ceiving the first medals and diplomas
at the great international exhibitions

DUBYEAS1

o-v-rriYXY f i r f\OQ Qrn-K'QfirY

Is the Best in the world.
Use it onco'and you will use no ot-

her. It has roeived tho the highest
International awards.

For the use of Confectioners, Brewers,
I'resrvers of Fruits, Wine-makers, etc.

Unequaled for purity and excel-
lence Furnished in quantities to suit,
and shipped to all parts of the world.

Samples sent free of charge. Ad-
dress WM. DUBYEA, 29 Park Place
JSTew-York, U. S. A.

O U R C A T A L O G U E
- 1878,.

Of 100 pages, printed on tinted paper,r con-

taining TWO Elegant Colored P l a t e s

and illustrated with a great number of en-

gravings, giving prices,

Description and Cultivation of Plants,
Flower and Vegetable Seeds, Bulbs, Trees,

Shrubs, etc., will be mailed for 10 cents, which

we will deduct from first order. Mailed free

to our regular customers. Dealers' Price-list j

'Be Sure You are Eight,
Then Go Ahead."

Is

The perilous times in which
the country has fallen demand
the honest and capable criti-
cism of public men and meas-
ures ; and we mean to do our
best at it.

will find The News a more
than usually Good Medium
for reaching the Public. A
large and increasing circula-
tion, and care in the manage-
ment of our advertising de-
partment are facts worthy of
the attention of business men.

tree.
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Address,
HAHZ &

LOUISVILLE, Ky.

S:IOKT-HAVD WRITING taught thoroughly,
rapidly and successfully BY MAIL, on very
moderate tern's. We guarantee to every
student a speed of One Hundred and Fifty
words,per minute. By our method of instruc-
tion this art may be learned without difficulty
in less than one-half the time usually required.
Every person between the ages of twelve
and fifty years, every Doctor, Lawyer, Mer-
chant. Accountant, Clerk, Mechanic, Farm,
er, aud Lady should send for circular to -the
ST. Loins PHONETIC INSTITUTK, 210 North

fcwst, St. "Louis,.

Kates Reasonable,

Address
i n

BUYS JIG SAW, TURNING LATHE, BUZZ
SAW, EMERY WHEEL & DRILL.

$5 buys Saw with Drill.

This Saw has Tilling Table for Inlaying
Lathe and Attachments separate

from Saw, §2.50

Drill, 50cLs. By Mail, GScts.

27 Full-Sized Patterns, 0 Saw blades
and Full Instructions with every machine

The top of the, saw table is 30 1-2 inches
from the floor; wood will swing clear 18
inches, stroke 1 3-4 inches, 800 to 1000
strokes per minute, weight ready to ship,
40 to 50 pounds.

The patent fastenings or dlainps on
the CENTENNIAL saw No. 4, and COMPAN-
ION saw are the best iu the world. With-
out any changing, they are ready to hold
a hair, or a saw | thick and | wide. You
get the strain on the saw blade from the
spring of the arm?, always insuring uneven
tension, in whatever position the arms may
bo in. It is entirely different and much
shurethat when a spring is used for that
purpose." "When a spring is used the strain
must be more when when the saw is down
than when the saw is up, and is liable to
break a fine saw. or let it double in the
world when coming up, which amounts to
the same thing.

The manufactorev of these saws is him-
self a practical sawer and turner, therefore
is tho first to detect any defect in the goods
he manufactures, aud he flatters himself
that the arrangment of the Lathe and Cir-
cular Saw on his machine are as perfect as
is possible to get them, in the space al
lowed. The lathe will turn one foot iu
length, and four inches in diameter, is
made through-out tho iron, is attached
permanently to saw frame, and is always
ready for use by slipping on belt.

The circular saw bas an iron table and
movable iron gauge for slitting, and arrang-
ed for cutting ofi square. The saws are
made of the best caststeel and filled ready
for use. A gouge and turning chisel goes
with eaoh lathe.

"With this maiehou complete, a boy will
soon learn how to saw .and how to" handle
turning tools; in fact has two trades to fall
backuqoti, incase- of an eivergency, which
may happen to him during some time of
liislife. Knowledge is power and if you
have the knowledge you are independent,

The very highest grade of mehinical
sk i l l has hrpn pmv.lninrij oi\d \>** J%YpPi\c«
iu machenery spared in perfection this
littlo mechanical gem. Ltke the American
watches, ever partis daplicated. A ma-
chine is constructed especialy to cut out
eachscparate piece, so there can be no
variation in ten thousand of them, and
that is the ondly way ' it is possible to
make them for the price.

The manulacturer believes in the public
aud that they wil as heretofore appreciate
his efforts in manufactrong and placing on
sale, an almost indis,ensable article in this
age of home adornmvnt, at so low a price
thatit is within the reach of all. Itis now
two3rears since the Centimiial Bracket Saws
were interdueed, anc during that time 19,
000 of them have beyn sold. JMectinS
with such unprecedented success, he is wil-
ling to trust the public, still, further and
believes thet thay. will meet him half way
for their mutual benefit.

AV. M. IIAELQW, AGENT,
Sewance, Term.

SEWAMEE, TENfSJ,

THE

THIKTY-THIRD YEAE.

The Most Popular Scientific Paper 1B The World. •
Only $3.20 a Year, including Postage,

Weekly 52 Numbers a Year.
4,000 book pages.

TUTS SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN- is a large
First Glass weekly Newspaper of sixteen
pages, printed in the most beautiful style,
profusely illustrated with splendid engraving,-
representing the newest Inventions and the
most recent Advances in the Arts and Scea-
ces; including Mechanics and Engineering,
Steam Engineering, Railway, Minning,
Civil, (las and Hydraulic Engineering,
Mill Work, Iron, Steel and Metal Work:
Chemistry and Chemical Processes-; Klec-
trioity, Light, Heat, Sound: Technology,
Photography, Printing, New Machinery,
New Processes, New Recipes, Improve-
pertaining to Textile Industry, "Weaving,
Dyeing, Coloring, New Industrial Pro-
ducts, Animal, Vegetable and Mineral:
New and interesting Facts in Agriculture,
Horticulture, toe Home, Health, and Med-
ical Progress, Social Science, Natural His-
tory, Aeology, Astronomy, etd.

Tho most valuable practical papers, by
eminent writers in all departments of
Science will be found in the Scientific Amer-
ican; ihw whole presented in popular lan-
guage, free from technical terms, illustra-
ted with engravings, and sa arranged as to
interest and ialorm all classes of readers,
old and young. The Scientific American
is pvomotive of knowledge and progress m
every community where it circulates. It;
should have a place in ever* Family, Read-
ing Room, Libyary, College or School.
Terms $3.20 per year", $1.6© half year, which
includes pre-payment of postage. Discount
to Clubs and Agents. Single copies ten
cents. Sold by all Newsdealers. Remit
by postal oider"to MUNN & CO., Publish-
ers, 37 Park Row, New York.
"D A HP t?7VTrPC! I n connection
rJ.\ I .UlN 1 O , with the SCIEN-
Tiiau AMERICAX Messrs. MTJKJT & Co. are
Solicitors of Americrn and Foreign Pa tent
nd have the largest establishment in the
world. Patents are obtained OB the best
terms, Models of New Inventions aad
Sketches examined, and advice free. A
special notice is made in the SCIENTIFIC
AMERICAS' of all Inventions Patented!
this Agency, with the name of the Patentee,.
Public attention is thus directed to the
merits of the new patent, and salys or intro-
duction often affected.

Any person who has made R new discov-
ery or invention, can ascertain iree of
charge, whether a patent can proeabjy be
obtained, by writing to the undersigned.
Address lor the paper or concerning Pat-
ents.
MUNN & G .,37 Park Row New York..

Brauce office, Cor. F & 7th Sts., Washing-
ton, D. 0.

Mow Is the Time ;i

for all who have need of
TIN ROOFING, GUTTERING,

PIPING, ETC., Etc.
to have it donr ; and take advantage-
of the

OF TIN AND MATEEIALS.

You cannot do better tfeaa to call
for anything in this line on

SEWANEE, TENN.

VIOK'S

' VI Bit AT OH.
Beg. Much 31,

Each Number contains THIRTY-TWO PAOHS
of reading, many fine Wood__Cat illustrations
and one COLOBED PLATE. A beautiful Gar-
den Magazine, printed on elegant paper, ttmi
full of information In .tn<jlish and German,
Price, $1,25 a year : Five copies $5.00.

Viek's Flower and Vegetable Gardes.
50 cents in paper covers ; in elegant cloth
covers, $1.00.

Vick ' s Catalogue,—SCO illustrations
only 2 cents.
A.ili)re»«. JAMES VICK, Rochester, N. Y .

GET THE BEST?
/vam

Vibrator " Threshers,
"WITH I3IPR0vm>

MOUNTED HORSE POWEJIS,
And Steam Thresher regimes,

Made only by

Wister's

fo"un-&av USTJ Tarn**-
sa\ t 11 r el i at t) 8 I j a d

i c at) h i i lall lryforKii rl ^ <ii\ P -
feet Cle mi.g nai i G 3u from Wa t c

Raisers T7ill not Bn'biint to tho
t f t i i fc t h i f i fc l !rmom wastage oftintiu «

t!xe other machines, when oucti poateti ou the {

^HE SNTIKE Threslrfnff Expenses
U tawtl oiion 8 to 5 Times Unit mtiouiu) can l«s iniUv ry
" ^ the Erttl'a Grain SAVED hy tfteae Improved Machiues.

JO Revolvinff Shafts Inside tho Sepa-^
rut or. Kut;reiy freo lVoiu Beaters, Picker*. K.MWICS.
snd all ewh lime-wasting and grffin-was tins compi.

*\iti«ns. rerfretly adapted to all Kind*; and OnixHtioiia or •
tirafn, Wet or Dry, Long or Short, Headed or I3ou&i.l,

&10T only Vastly'SuperlttV fov Whenr>
mt OiiiK, Barley, Kye, anil like Grains, hm thn'MI.Y XU••-e a cessful Thvesherin Flax, Timothy, Millet, Clover, ami
like Secis. KeqnivM no " attachment3'" or '• rebuilding "'
to change from Grain, to Seeds.

F1

&SAI£VJKIJOUS for SimplscHy of P«rt?\
E« wing 1OH8 than mio-half fha uaua! JieitB auil lî -ai's.
**a Makes no Littering^ or ScHtteringtS,

'OVR SIKOS of Separators ffla.de* ramt-
liiK from bix to Twcivij Hpr«e dive, uu<i two Biy«.-» uf
Hlonuted Horse Powers to iiiiitcli.

STEAM Power Threshers a Specialty* •
A special Hi/Ji Separator madu expressly for oU'tuu 1'OWIT.

S U'R, Unrivaled Stoam Thresher En-
;;iiiea, witli Valuable Improvement and Uistiuctivo

,.| Features, far beyemi auy other make or kind.

EiSf TEinrougfo Workmansls5j>« E!©i5rsiKt
0 ^inisti, P«r:t:eii{!n «if Par ts . Cnmpl.itcues.s of JCi;nifKriL-iir,
* etc., osir "ViBnvcon" 'i 'hrtslier Outfitsr.itilnc-tmiiNtraljle.

srticnJarSj cn!S on OHI* Dealers
to ux fin- JUiiHTviiteU Ci willsr, wliichw mail five

University Jo"b Office.
AVe make A SPECIALTY of all kind

of SOCIETY WOKK, and, as we use only
the BEST MATEEIAL, can PROMISE
SATISFACTION and the prottiest and

LATEST STYLES.'
ESTIMATES cheerfully furnished on

sipj'Urai'um to
"WM. M J T A K L G ~ W ,

3030 Kn.gERvui.ss; I.SM Fftges (JtwrSo.

10,000 Words and Meanings not in other
Sietionenes.

FOUR PAGES COLORED PLATESi
A WHOLE LIBRAKY IN ITSELF,
INVALUABLE IN ANY FAMILY, *

AND IN ANY SCHOOL
Published by G. & C. MEEEIAM, Spneg-

ficld. 31assacliusetts.
A L S O • • ; • • ' . - . ' >

Webster's National Pictorial
Dictionary.

1040 PAGES OCTAVO.|g600j|ENGRAVINOS.

Webster "is tlie Dsctionarv used in the
Government Printing "Office." 1877

IT1 very School and every Family should
_ J have it for constant use and reference.

B e s t investment, atits cost, a father can
make for the education of his children,

teveral years later, and contains £ more
matter, than any other large Dictionary

Three thousand Ills, in the body: repeated
grouped and clastified at the end.

Etymologies and definitions far in advanc
of those in any other Dictionary.

Recommended by 84 State Supts. ofscools
and over 50 College Presidents.

Contains 3 O O O Illustrations, nearly
three times as many as any other Dictionary

[83T-LQOK AT the three pictures oi a
SHIP, on page 1751,—these alone illustrate
the meaning of more than 100 words and
terms far better than they can be defined in
words.]

More than 8©,©O© copies have been
placed in the public schools of the v. S.

Has about 10,000 words and meaning*
not in other dictionaries.

Bmodies about 100 YEARS of literary la-
bor, and is several years later than any
other largo Dictionary.

The sale of Webster's Dictionaries is 2 0
times as great as the sale of any other series
of Dictioaaries.
Is ft not rightly claimed that Webster-is
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